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It's too late now cause I'm over you

It's too late now cause I'm over you

I never thought, it would be
You on the phone, calling me
Trying to see if you could be my boyfriend (Once
again)
Apoloqize for all you've done (Done)
Tell me I'm the only one (One)
Baby boy it's been too long
See I've been moving on

But if you (Ask me that two months ago)
Then I'd probably woulda (Gave you what you're
looking for)
Gave you what you're looking for
I'm not blind baby I can see
I can see that I, I don't need you anymore (Anymore)
It's time for you to go

If I had a dollar for every lie (Every lie)
Everytime you made me cry
I'd move myself (Far away from you)
If you coulda just told the truth
Then we'd probably still be cool
It's too late now
Now I'm over you

Yeah it's true you had my heart (Heart)
Before you tore it all apart (Part)
I was livin' in the dark (Oh I was missin' you)
But if you knew how i feel
You would know the deal
And understand why this could never ever be

But if you (Ask me that two months ago)
Then I probably woulda (Gave you what you're looking
for)
Looking for Looking for
I'm not blind baby I can see
I can see that I, I don't need you anymore (Anymore)
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It's time for you to go

If I had a dollar for every lie (Every lie)
Everytime you made me cry (Me cry)
I'd move myself (Far away from you)
If you coulda just told the truth (Told the truth)
Then we'd probably still be cool
It's too late now
Now I'm over you

Had a good thing and let it go
Now you wish you could come back home
Have it like you had it before
But love don't live here anymore
I was blind boy but now I see
You weren't the best thing for me
I don't need you anymore
I've been moving on

If I had a dollar for every lie (Every lie)
Everytime you made my cry (Made me cry)
I'd move myself (Far away from you)
If you coulda just told the truth (Told the truth)
Then we'd probably still be cool (be cool)
It's too late now
Now I'm over you

If I had a dollar for every lie
Everytime you made my cry (Everytime you made me
cry)
I'd move myself (Far away from you)
If you coulda just told the truth (Cause you never tell
me the truth)
Then we'd probably still be cool
It's too late now
Now I'm over you
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